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voice, and Lord St* Clyde entered. He. con
tinued—>1 have intruded, 1 confess, but it is 
only' for a moment 1 come, Miss Neville, 
to wish you—to bid you— a-long, perhaps a 
last farewell.

Fareyrell !, said 
harp key ; this 1res 
taken, has itSnpt.

%T 1% Vl%

made her dance
looks 1 she does not retive- What shall we 
dot • V •

Has no on# salts ? cried Emma ; s f»U my 
uncle ; I think we had better go ho me* who 
has any* salts ? The Earl Was àlreanÿ gone 
for them. ”T’ * 1 1 L "r
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With a stiff d laugh, Florence 
opened her wide beautiful eyes, and started 
up. i

Was it not well done ?
Good heaven, Florence !
Well, my dear, did vou never hear of any 

one fainting before ? You will lose tile wager 
cusina tnia *

My dear Florence, how you frightened 
me.

Never mind—hush, here they come ; new 
take papa to the ball room for my heavbrV 
and leave the rest to me.A

Emma^diii as she was desired, and forixire' 
to ask any question until they got home 1 
then she anxiously inquired, did he pro
pose ? -

No ! provoking man ! but very tteasly—did 
I not faint well ! ' "'"f

Yes ; it will not do, Florence; that man 
does not care for you.

Never mind that ; he shall propose.
But you don’t care for him.
Qui importe 9 he shall propose.

• Never.
I will'make him ! Remember thiMs only 

the first bail of the season.
Lady Monteagle gave * fete at her’villa at 

Putney’s. Mr.- and Miss Neville were there, 
of course. Florence had an exquisite hoquet, 
but she saw Lord St. Clyde advancing to
wards her ; therefore she prudently dropped 
it into the .centre of a large myrtle bush.

You have no hoquet. Misa Neville, wee 
one of his lordship’s first remarks ; ace you 
not fond of flowers ?

Yes, passionately, said Florence, bet 1 have 
iost mine ; I am sorry, for I fear I shall not 
easily find another so beautiful.

Will you allow me to endeavor to supply 
its plabe with this ! wae the instant reply.— 
Florence smiled and blushed as the took it ; 
the smile was art, but the blush nature—-for 
she could not help it. Lord St. Clyde’s 
eyes were fired on her face, and the next 
moment she found herself walking with him 
whilst Mr. Neville was a peaking to the 
hostess, whose grand daughter wee looking 
very spiteful. Florence played her part to 
admiration. Lord St. Clyde wis in her 
power, for she had engaged him in an 
animated flirtation. They were standing on 
the brink of a beautiful fountain, when the 
Earl explain-ed.

Do you know the language of flowers* Miss 
Neville? *

Nr, said Florence, but it must be very 
pretty ; do you know it, my lord ? ,

Yes, by heart.
« Then tell me what these mean ! exclaimed 
the beauty, quite innocently, as ahe offered 
him his hoquet, which was composed of a 
white rose, a pink rose bud, some myrtle, 
and one geranium. The Earl hesitated, and 
laughed ; then ‘suddenly recovering himself, 
he said.

(They speak in their simple language, the 
sentiment that I da»*ë not express.
Florence felt her heart‘ beating, but she 

only 'laughed—the laugh encouraged the 
fear l—

Florence, forgive tpe$ if—
Ah, Mis* Ne.vilte7*Ifliave been looking for 

you evrery where, and here you are, ailalone ! 
cried one of Florenct’a.gay train, the elegant

JFlorence, dropping her 
tflion has been suddenly

Earl, I am going to seek
ipiness which is defiled me 

*
- -exclaimed Florence, turning her

evgpTUte melting sapphires on the Earl— 
dror* bright, sunny Italy ! my own fair 
land! -

Is it yours, Miss Neville, said St. Clair ea
gerly.

Yes, my lord ; Florence was my birth 
place, and my home for fourteen hàppy 
year».

v Lord St Clyde paused ; nothing is so 
àstfcward as
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completed, having undergone such 

étions and improvements in her accomNo, rep]'
as she contemplated, with no little 
letton, the graceful reflection of her 
? in the glass, before which she was at- 
for the first ball of the seasm. 
whom wae ahe Speaking ! of whom 
ng ? Why did that short rosy lip curl 
uch beautiful scorn; aa the last look 
iven at the snowy drees which hung in 
•e folds, like summer clouds, around 
iry form of its young mistress ? Flo
ws* at this moment picturing to herself 
lbjugation of one high heart which had 
lately refused doing homage at her 
: ; of one being in the wide world who 
«sied her power, calmly gazed at her un- 
edly lovtely countenance, and tranquilly
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7», 6d.he feltuse tn a tete-a-teta 
this, and quickly rousing himself, he said 
hastily. .

I will not interrupt you any longer—fare
well—perhaps we may meet again. /

Perhaps we may—good by, s»id Florence, 
extending hen hand r it was slightly, very 
slightly pressed, and she was alone. f For a 
moment she fell as if the past were a dream ; 
but glancing on the ground, she saw a white 
glove—it was the Earl’s; she turned away, 
and leaning on the marble slab of the beauti
ful mirror, she gazed at the faultless reflec
tion of her face.

Beauty, beauty ! murmured she—paltry 
gif? 1 since it could not win St. Clyde ! And

; indeed, there was a sort of playful 
between,her cousid Euvftya Neville apd 

f, on the subject, and Florence felt her 
:‘&t stake, if she failed. ' 
veyou thought of your wager FLo- 
?” said Emma Nevill, as they descend- 
the drawing room together, 
lye sure ! You think I shall lose it ! 
read your thoughts. 
tef is the St. Clyde of last season, you 
oljr**tlt,‘ laughed Emma. That man is 
lerab*», Florence.
us verrons, nous verrons, said the 
1 ; ant* faking her father*» arm, she 
? lightly into the carriage, 
ras a brilliant hall ; The rich and the 
; the young and the beautiful—all were 

and in the centre of an admiring cir- 
izzling conspicuous, stood Florence, 
as preparing to waltz with a tall, dark, 
ding looking personage, who was ap- 
.ly quite indifferent as to whether he 
rted dial light figure, or that of any 
•e ; this was feora S*. Clyde. Florence 
» contrary, was all sparkling gayety ; 
as dancing sptb him for-the thirl lime;

*i£y were, flying tound
Ife®»'*'4- '
ÉëSflngly well : Flo- 

knew her gr&und, and the game she 
laying and ae ahe passed Emma, the 
» exchanged glances. That Of Florence 
'* he it w<*l{—that .of Emma, 44 not

1 afraid you «Ajatignpd, said Lord St. 
’, as he lewllfl^fclner ta a seat.

ied Florence, bbt 
It U impossible 

to breathe—parti-
. . M x

2 was inone corner of the room,‘the 
crowded, and removed frog either

or window. x
e conservatories are cool, said) the Earl, 
lid not offer to-lead her there. Florence 
perfectly ansae mat * the conservatories 
cool, but she knew also that they had 
ier edventage—they were perfect groves 
e choicest flowers and prange trees ;

S*y no spot was ever better suited 
i—perhaps for a proposal. With 
policy, however, she only leant 

Ally b%/ck, and gently fanned herself. 
St, Clyde stood by- her side. He was 

ling but a ball-room man—for though 
gore wae faifltlees, end hie dancing just 

to show it ofl^ he had none of tbit 
ig fluency ofconversation which a 
; partnei should have ; he could not 
ompVtment if he did not feel it—he 
not, if he thought it was expected 
1», had he been Mr St. Clyde, jr., he 
base been a great bore in’society ; as 

, he was a moet delightful young man 
aw* proper reserve.
> gallopade in Gustave roused the Earl
*you°too much fatigued to join in the

gif? 1 since it could not wb St. Clyd 
burying that young face in^-her hands, she 
fairly burst into tears.r

Florence ! my own, idolized Î said a voice 
close to hçr. She turned and uttered a real, 
genuine, (inartificial shriek.

The Earl of St. Clyde was at her feet.vT' * . * *'
Well, Florence, said Emma Neville to the 

Countess of-St. Clyde, one day, you must 
really give roe a lesson on proposals ; how 
well you managed your bus baud’s—teach me 
your art.,

No, no, you are quite mistaken, laughed 
Florence ; no one could be nioie surprised 
at St. Clyde’s proposal than myself, for 1 had 
given him-igp. *Art failed, my -dear Emma, 
apd naturrygained theday in this cue. Take 
eece how yw make nets, they hero 
Men are shockingly sharp-sighted now.
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EDMOND PHELAN, begs most, leepec^ 
fully to acquaint the Public ma|. the 

has-purchased a new and commodious Boat, 
which at a çoueidârable expence, he has fit- 
ted out,. tQ ply between CARBON EAR, 
and FOR TUGAL&ÇOVE, as a PACKETS 
BOAT ; having two abins, (part of the after- 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for>6ent?e- 

. -i—:—which willmen with sleeping-berths, 
the trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
-Li. an(| ||e assures them itrcle wi Postage Stamps.-^Any person attempting 

to erase the obliterating mark from these 
•tamps, and use the stamps a second time, 
is liable to a penalty of l£20 for every of.

able community; and he 
will be his.utmost endeavour to giiflTthem 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK wltt leave Cabboxba* 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, aqd 
Saturdays, at 9 o’clock in the. Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, oni Mondays 
TPednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet,.
Man leaving St. John's at 9 o'clock on those 
Mornings. terms.

After Cabin Passengers 7». (id
Fore ditto, ditto, 5s.
Letters, Single 6d
Double, Do. Is.
Parcels in proportion to their sites df 

meight.
The owner will nbt he accountable foy

any Specie. 1 1 *
N.B.—Letters for Si. Jchn’l* étc., Le. 

received at his House in Carlxmear, end in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Phdc? 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern / antpal 
Mr John Cruet’s. __

Carbonear, -
June 4, 1838. r-

44 Pa/^said a little fellow the other day 
44 wasn’t Job an editor ?” Why, Sammy ?’’ 
44 Because the bible informs us that he had 
much trouble, and was a man of sorrow all 
the dàvs of his life ?” 1nee, and stil

POETRY

The moonbeams slept upon the wave,
Which scarce a wand’ring zephyr curVdj 

And,- wish their silv’ry brightness, gave " 
Dieatiae ofi’ar fairer, holier world.

cried one ot Florence s gay tram, tneelegant 
Sir-Pèrcy Hèpet y -

Oh, not alone,'said Florence, rather an* 
noyed ; Ltfrd St. |Cl?de^fwby where as—

The Earl was "gone. ^
Florence, did Lord St. Clyde propose to

day ? said Emma to her cousin, in the even
ing.

Not quite, but as nearly es possible; I de
clare I will never speak to Sir Iferey Hope 
again.

Time ! time ! oS^ncàhing stay thee !
The season was passing.rapidly, a»d Fjjfr 

rence had four {déposais ; of course she heel 
refused them, although they bed not beeé 
tendered-by the. Earl of St. Clyde. Still she 
continued her gay and giddy round—still 
she said he shall propose, until the last opera 
of the season. ;

PAe, languid, but Mill delicately beautiful, 
sited Florence Imfcr NM,

The distant Isles-thçir shadows threw, 
Dark’niag the water’irfair expanse, 

While Natures placid stillness drew 
By witchery forth the «oul'à romane

A rapture o'er my spirit broke.
Till that still hour unknown before ;

And many a thought which love awoke, 
Was utter'd on that lonely shore.

For wild and lovely was the scene 
On which the sacjrei beams descended; - 

Rock, Isle and waveband forest green, 
lb light? and shade» were eoftly blended
f . ...

...... f ■: .v
Along the V stray'd. .....
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Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 
• Portugal Qove. ; ‘

JAMES DOYLE, inreturàl* 
tbxif» to the Publie for d| 
and support he ha» uniformly ret 

to selieh a conUmumce of th
vouriÈ8 ; :* : 4 • '

The Nora Cbsiba jrill, until 
tice, etart from Carbonear on tl 
of Moedat, Wednesday and Fi 
lively at p o’clwcfc ; and the j 
will leave St. John's on the ) 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Satd 
o'clock in order that the Boat ro 
the cove at 12 o’clock on eai

the spoiled and
that rol r eg a r dies Ul lllFeUUIstion s^ud 

disgusted with êfery 
gayety. She leant baej? In jjpr i 
closed her eyas for g aectmd; ot 
them, she saw a pair of dark eyes 
more than common earnestness on 
It was Lord 8«. Clyde—those mild 
only belong to him. Whet pose» 
ranee at that moment I She did i 
she did not smiia-wehe merely bel 
•ud whispered the word of depart! 
champion ; then, winding her i 
round her, ebe pUeed her arm wit 
Sir Psrey pope, an*, left .the box. 

The next morning fTwmofc <

bright and our lives might be.
her, but

ided ?d bught repose ; 
linger'd near, 

ih sweetly rose,
f-
t smile, 
it gailoppe is
Jt*
of St. Clyde, 
'lorence was 

The nett 
rn ipo con*

Ynwr cheek was pillowtff i 
My arm aroend you foi 

And, as the bird bends o'i 
In peace and joy, o'er t

on my breast, 
ndly, clung; 
erJÛhest 
fc*hung.

array,

in tone
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